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.ight spirit won't flé±iblyýbend tocircun-
upanes.or policy thatjs no psan'to;praper in
the zig-zag ,progress oflife .Ng, I wouldn t,

if b ould,' give1 iy hiud te uphoid'such a
pondero us-weight.''if "-You 'wOud assit s
client he mùstof himself:help.you."

"Fact !" curtly afiirmeCartxampton, spit-
ting into the tire. " When did yu sece our
c e amie, Higgine ?"

"iWhich do you mean-the hbloet dancer,
an that she-dragoii.Llwellenb"

rhe question had scarcely passed the lips
of the sqiuire, when the door was flung open
u the person age distiriguished by that re-

spectable sobriquet entere, unexpected evi-
dentl, to jued by the cisternation and
comotiOn occasioed b' her appearance,

wbch we shall oniy 'describe by saying she
Was a coarse, vulgar.looking female, passed

er première JiUl8e, with an excessively bad,
forbidding coutenance, bold,.presuming air,
froc indecorous manners and fashily attired
in a harlequin combination of colors
composed of expensive material, and decorat-
cd with a mass of ill-assorted yet costly
trinkets. Much empresemeit, however, was
evinced by her gentlemen friends te receive
her with honour : shewas marshalled to the
chair f Etat, presented with wine; and long
afer the smirking menials iad vithdrawn,
oud talk and boisterous laugiter betokened

that her presence hsd contributed largely to
segment the social gaiety of the company.

fAn namousgambinr-houseekept by Higgins.

JH.APTER IIL
goiRa RONE-UISKm ISLAND.

Britain, b)y thee we tei; ungatofut esle t!
Sut mn Un' ,'valeur, but s eporerguile.

s'r, wth ehame confess hie ]and o mine
Firss taugit thec hiunan knowledge and divine:
My prelates, nd my students, dent from hence,
Made your sons couverts, both te God and sone;
Nos like the psstors cf tV ravanomma hreed,
Who Cne to Secte the ock and net tfeed."

swwlr.

Moau Housa. What reminiscences of the
past are conjured by the name of this once
patrician dwelling I !N hat subjeut of medi-
tation. for the moralist & the present day !-
nhat theme upon which te dilate to point a
moral or adorn a tale !-what traditions
of publie note or priyate personal record
cling round its walls, net mouldered by
timue, net broken by the iconoclas-
tic violence of fthe sieger, or denuded
b)v the fiery war-trail of the foe, nevertheless
isnding a sad memento, eue among many,

indeed, of vicissitude, a mute historian of the
wreck and aruin wrought by the hand of the
upoiler upon the devastated metropolis of a
subjugated country! Situate on Usier's
Island, overlooking the river, and vithin a
few minutes' walk of the Phoenix Park, the
eye of a stranger is attracted by an edifice,
too insignificant to engage admira-
tion, yet too striking ta pass by unno-
ticed-a long atone Iseade of two atories,
embellished by many windows, regularly dia-
posed, overlooking the Liffey, and a amall
court separating it from the thoroughfare
without. This is the Dublin Mendicity, and
receptacle of the mest wretched paupers and
beggared misery and refuse of the city. Not
se at the peri:d of our narrative-a princely
mansion located in the, at that time, fashion-
able quarter of the metropolis. Moira House,
the residence of Francis, second Earl of
Moira, and his mother, the dowager countess,
-ns the brilliant acene of constant magnifi-
cat entertaiuments, and the familier rendez-
voisnotonlyof the charteredaristocracy, their
noble peers, but of all the gemuus and worth
cf the land that found ready patronage and
favor frni the exalted personages whose en-
lightened minds and superior intellectual
attainmnents 0o well adapted them to
act ith courtly race the -part of
host and hostees, au deigli the charmed
circle of whici they were the centre.
Early fi the month of March, '98, again
those spacious saloons were thrown oen for
the reception of unlimited gueste; for, ex-
clusively of the specially invited, al
who came were welcome. Through the
crimson drapery of the drawing-room glowed
he dazzling lustre of the chandeliers ; from
nie topmost storeys'nuveiled Windows streanm-

ed a blae of torchlight, reflecting area
flame upon the dark water gliding peacefully
along below and dispering the gloomu around.
The suite of lower apartments-dining hall,
vestibule, &c.-basked in luminous radiance,
wrngougt by the converging rays of many
lampe, commingled with the warmer efful-
gence of the ruddy hearth. Viewed at-a dis-
tance, rising through the sombre troes and
extensive gardens (the former now ct
do, tshelatter covered with buildi a and
offices), Moira Hônso glittered like a iadein
on the brow of night, a thing. most fair and.
beautiful te gaze upon entranced. Nor we c
otherallurements wantigto add their nottxit
its attractiou ;'nùsaic ochoed tfremils halis; the
din anr tionumur esurging crowds swell roua
its court, lighted byflambeauc, aschariatafter
chariot, how.many,in, those palmy days of
ephemeral plendot•, alai ! too son eclipsed,
rolling up, deposit their gay freigit, and de-
part to make way for new arrivals. Whôse

this cdose carrage comiu slowly' along
and obstructing tis ceurse cf eeveral hand-
Borne equipagea following in'"ils wnake ?Il
drawe up;• Viscout and 'Lady Gastle-
roagli alight, ansd,, amud . tank ô?

upte rg sarae Swiftly féllews
a splendid M.landau*anud pair,"and tlie'
suppresed hiisses.'fcf tise. populace, ventitg<

iprecations upon hie predecessor explode ni.
a stormy ceer aq Henry' Gra1tàn aùd .him
thfe are reconized and" geed. Néxt cénes

teopulan larl ot Cisanlermont, sud Cnmiölly
of Uatleltow, 'wham .'Guvernmeat .i ineot

mealthy> enough leo »nibq 4wtisplace or pen-

Union. lu quiok 'eùâcéelbu dùáhes" a

Oquipago, with1- foùr'pracing.'stéee ai hot'
sud ban,tfrom a: distançe, anê yells.qf rje

the arria oa Lor Ca ä~jn' , eed fa
miliar pianceo ainoug -'thorn Ssianides'
Darting a 'ssvage' glanaé 'aI .the mob,
hie lordship ' makee swift exit, 1 butuheAs
Mcrcely escapedefrom, tise lflw that jars

t',

yer' h'o'nor 'ais" the' ile lädy.xbeside' ye."
"Goàd-luck te the ould 'took;"'&c.,:demon-
etrated thlt htin his -priate , capacity 'et
countryr gentleman of auieut desceut',
the aobject of theifi goddlF 'was boih
kn=wni.and respected .by"te ubiqúitns
people. Closely vfolwing,. dashing. up
with lively, spirited coursers, all animation,
.vigôr, and suavity, Hussey Bûrgh, and bis
presence-at once courteous and dignifiéd-
was bailed with acclamation that denoted his»
as one of the popular idole. After him,
in .chariot and pair, came in much state
and parade,'with runnmg footmen, Clau'dius
Beresford, sud in swift iotation Sir John
Moore, Lord Kingsborough, Judge Day, Gen.
and Mrs. Cockburn, Sir Ralph Abercrombie,
Archbishop Ager, with a stiaum of less cou-
spicuous celebrities; and soon the sumuptuous
octagonal saloon cf Moira Bouse, pronounced
by John Wesley, in 1775, more elegant than
any lie had ever seen in England,was thronged
with a brilliant assemblage of all the élite of
birth, rank, and station, and all the flower of
genius, Iilerature, profession, art, and science,
convened into a focus by the magie wand of a
host who was net only a peer, but a gentle-
manu in the true use of the tern, who, while
offering refi-aed hospitality to all, directed
his courtesy to each, and never lost sight of
the least as well as the bighest in company ;
and the fascinating manner of a hostess, pe-
culiar to hereditary lineage, aimple, polihed,
inartificial, which, combinug digmty with
affability and goodness of beart, imparted the
case and charn tof a home circle to the re-
union, where ev n adverse politicians,
for the time being, waived hostile
attitude, and without rancour advocated
each bis opinion, or maintained his ground,
fencing withwit and argument ta worst bis
op onent, and if net convertiug a proselyte,

at eat dispelling a prejudice. Conspicuous-
ty occupying a velvet-cushioned chair, near
a window which reached from ith ceiling t
the 'floor, and whose sides were inlaid with
mother-cf-pearl, lounges in easy attitude
Lord Castîereagh, and celd as an
icicle, impassivc as a statue, lie appears
te listen with apathetic smile of real: or
feigned indifference te a warn discussion
maintained between several gentlemen group-
ed close at hand. Their debate is se in-
teresting (for they are rivale in politics), and
carried on witl se much fire and vehemence
oi declanation, that circle after circle of
intensely excited auditors forn a cordon
around them, ud baulking the efforts of the
hostess te restore the kaleidoscopic aspeot
of the saloon with ever-varying yet
coumiugled particles. It is broken and di-
vided into two Rections--the card-tables,
monopolised by several coteries of ladies and
a feu gentlemen at one end, and the dense
coucourse a the other. nlu the full blaze of
ber proud beauty, Lady Castlereagh, stand-
ing beside a. young luan of bright,
laughing aspect, occuîpied with the
puerile pastime of playing a quizz,
alternately with an air of curiosity and
attention, contemplated ber noble husband,
to decipherwhat impressions, if any, were
wrought uipon bis phlegmatic nature by dint
of sharp home thrustsuand aide blows betimes
levelled with aim, or glancing haphazard
fron the oonflicting parties at himself, but
imperturbable as idol of Dagon throned in
its niche, pinnacled above the wrangle of
mortals te which it was sublimely inaccessi-
sible. Lord Castlereagh heard Walter ussey
Burgh, the favoriteof Government, in tormy
retort te Lord Clare, loudly inveighing against
hie patron,' and championing the patriot
cause, as, fearless and deprecating, h cex-
claimed :

" I am propared with proof te maintain the
assertion I make hore, and shall renew upon
every occasion. The usurped authority of a
ftreign parliainent has kept up the most wick-
ed laws that a jealous, monopolizing, un-
grateful spirit could devise toenslave the na-
tion ; te aswer the most aordid views the
country is treated with savage cruelty ;
the words penalty, punishment, and Ireland
are synonymous : they are marked in blood
on the margin of the statutes."

" I do net mean te deny," exclained Lord
Clare, with a browbeating look at hie intrepid
antagonist, "Ithat coercive measures-the
only measures through which the sense
of this refractory maleontent country
ca be appealed to-are in force, but I
deny that they are one-half as severe
as they are alleged ta be, or as the exigency
of the need requires; and if the perverse
people se much complain of the applicationi
of the rod, let thein he taught by it ta learn
lthe lesson of subordination and good behavior
it inculcates ; se prove their title te exemp-
tion of puniashment."

" Ta utter invectives against people under
pretence of advice, and, in goadig them
te insurrection, sanction ourselves ith
pretext' far murdering theni, is methinks,j
air, weak argument in our favor,"gravely1
chimed in Henry Grattan, meditatively: rest-
ing bis broad Indian chin of talent upon his
hand, and rather looking away from than at 
Lord Clare, who with igh, imperioustone,
rejolued

"uYen jurip at wholesale concesions, Grat-
tan, as absurd, as they are without founda-
tien, in your enthusiastic devotion ta your
hobby. You advance the chimerical cha'ge
that beause a few disaffected ringleaders ef
sedition are chastised' we are goading the
people ta insurrection. I dena> it "

AUfortunatly," retrned Grattan, meet-
Îù tise wrraîtfu oye éf hie advnanary with as
finm breiw "'we have evidence.agalluel yen.

'appca ta tise foe et te army' etsud
lugb.side ne-ta LordRalKngsborongb,
Lard Carhsapton, Sir Raph bercrom:v
bie, Sir 'John Mddre, sud' all-whiethern
'ts> cannot, sud 'de not, by>' virtue
of' tise .Mutin>' Adt-an Adct f the
Wriih Parliament-fine, =confine, tenture,
and1 pecute stE wil sand pleasure upon tisor

oia jdgmxeut sud verdict thiri felow-sub-
j-etèsee; ns>', moe, bave net tise. ver>'
soldiera license ta rln-Iront sud.injure Lntiheir

esfp eig4 property' the people upen whom

a r~~~é Ha4r a pieo' se deprie et"
proteotio'n and security' fer lite sud property'
nothin tò complain etf, ne excusa formstanding

änddetence against aggr'esaio

'Poôl4 pol,"'èried Lord Kingsboraugs,
'cbnteni>tnously.'-''Doesn't tise Czar' knout
'hie iser t TheMor.e ofthe has you, give
slaves tise botter thir lushies are teughs, sud
it agroesswith tb 1 önstitutmon."
'1Londi, Whioeafod'dWesriturned aira>'

-'wbho- i shnsê of.'iqplioulderp sudr ebserved
aloQu4,f.wtI1¶l41onea4;peokQf disgust

t Tvia, èëciöiš~iiitliiiiiiizonii
£Ecovert'llnsidta toa hies intimaoyrn*ith LottI
'Edwa&r&Fitqerald, aw)ose±isantints
A. aiWelL qv<p tqibe doubted.; "but bt

etruths, or meritéd enconnum,
. ,t I i fre&born BK-tàn eï<ough ta aslà

riÿ nindv'and I-avoWwthat-ift thecountrybe
drifting,4s it.is .:.eidently,.tQ Minurpetion, it
can sho, causeewhezefore.;" .. :

lmat's an insidiou ibnpeachpin't iof the
Governmeh," saidr 1k141iar,hbittrft "ta
serions acusatinaagainst Pitt, whose policy
it..impugn. 4. warn:you, my lord, be more
gusarded lun ing yourself."

,iere Lord Clonmel irerosed, and thoogh
animated with little interéet ini the country
or.the people, yet for the sufficient reason of
.oppoing ,his hated antagonist, he warmlyun.
dertook ita defence, exclaiming with sten-
torian energy, and with knitted brows fÔwh-
ing back with interest the dark frow'h of
Fit ibbon.

" he noble Moira bas not said amies. The
Irish are the most oppressed, abused, and
pillaged people on the face of the earth;
Russian serfs, Turks, Hottentots, cannot be
compared in condition with that to which
they are reduced by British government and
British plantera; anR if they were not so
content to stuff, and guzzle, and submit te
the state of things, long since they'd have
brought their masters te the right-about; but
drunkenness is their bane, and gives the
greedy hordes of English and Scotch swind-
lers such advantage over them; yes, there's
the rock they go to pieces upon, excess in
drink."

" I crave your pardon, my lord, for decli-
ing te believe youb ave solved the question of
the enigma that militates againbt our na-
tional cohesion and holds us in chain of
bondage," exclaimed a sonorous voice, slight-
ly tinted with a foreign accent, and a suspi-
cion of brogue. Every eye turned inquisitive
as Miles and Hugh O'Byrne, with easy ad-
dress the former, and open semile the latter,
advanced into the circle. "I may not
deny," continued Hugh, for it was he
who spoke, and his countenance expand-
ed with humour, "that we of the
mare Irishry are keen enough to appreciate a
good thing,, and wise enough ta enjoy it.
Hence we by no means profess, like good
Mahomedane, to abjure the wine cup, or sur-
reptitiously quaff it in our sleeve-farther
stili from our heart or our thought to put on
demure ip and denounce, as an evil thing,
the soul-inspiring elixir of ounr mountain
dew; but this I deny, point blank, that we
addict ourseves more te the beguiling
stimulant than our English neighbours
around us, who, if the indulgence
be blamable, should themselves set us a
better example. For instance, as it is not
censurable, I may quote examples without
risk of detraction. Is it not well known that
Judge Boyd, regarding the beverage as truly
eau de vi, keeps a supply of it on the desk
before him when in court, to revive
from time to-time his flagging spirit? Have
we not seen Baron Moncton swaying along
by big-zag lines to the beach, and Chief Jus-
tices Jeffreys and Scroggs, Dawson, and
others of English name _and pedigree under
convivial influence, jostling sober citizens and
progressing by circuitous rotation, threatening
their perpendicular with ignoble shock,_té
their destination ? You muet allow I cite
evidence in support of my plea !" aud he
closed his peroration with a loud, cheery
laugh, leisurely applying a pinch of snuff te>
hie rather red and inflated nostril. -

Lord Cloumel surveyed the speaker with
emooth, silky smile, whose chief expression
was confiding innocence . and engaging
frankness. Lord Castlereagh, sane time,
with aspect half-amused, half-sardonie, lifted
his gold eyeglass and contracting hiseye into
a pareuthesis of wrinkles, ogled Bngh with
serutinizing attention; but Lord Clare,
whose animosity ta Lord Clonmel was yet
exceedcd by the detestation and scoru Lu
which ho held his native land, broke forth in
rabid vi:uperation:

Bosh, air ! the people, that is the Iish
popish clas of the population you stand or-
ward with so much confidence sud presump-
tion to defend or extol, I know not which,
are beyond your ability, or anybody else's, te
belaud : a drunken, lying, thieving, knavish
lot. Would we were quit of, te Beelzebub !"

A brief pause succeeded this oration, for
Hugh O'Byrne, alternately pale and red withi
speechless wrath, seemed as he glared upon1
the speaker like one at a loss eor words in
which to launch out in crushing retort. Grat
tan and Hussey Burgh, with compressed lips
and moody brow, were 'eilent ; no one ap-
peared to care to draw down upon his head
the lightning from the electrie battery of
Lord Clare's domineering insolence, whena
young man, of noble bearing, lofty in stature,
and of fair complexion, swung him-1
self through the circle, andi
vis-a-vis confronting the despotic
lord chancellor, whose frown had oft annihil.
ated many a less resolute spirit, coolly ad-
dressed him while he abruptly swept a tan-q
g le of auburn curl from a bold, expanive

rou, and his lips curved in a scornful
mile, spoke, too, with somewhat of an Eng-

lish accent, and his physiognony ivas alta-
gether more Saxon than Celtic :

"Halt, my Lord Clare ! Snale, whip and
spur, where are you galloping to with thei
character of the country ?]orn, bred and
reared ini it, son cf an Ezàlish mother, theno-
fore impartial ; son of an Inish father, there-
fore patriotie, I elaim ta know as mach of my
countryme-I mean tho infamous, Irishi,

peph class-as auny man, aud don>' utteriy'
that yon bave drawn an accurate picture oft
them. Mest true, there is abundance
ef thieving, lying, knavery', andI vice in the
land ; but where- do we meet it on
every' hand, at every' turn, but among the
hog's draff cf alien import ? Look bore-a
hundred yea ago, Sir Heury' Piers, himself
cf English steck, desoribes thoescullogues, as
tho Irishi called themu, that is, the Engliah
newly-iniported -farmere and .plantèrs cf
,Westmeath, as, c rafty and subtie t ii all

m ¯ne ef birging fülil et equivoca-
tiene sd menta reoratien in their deal-
lug i' i faim and markrets, whiere lu cheating

sud' 1 - they makre it their wark
te overrts anyone with wbem they' deal.
Now, I maintain these worthies, who were
not long enoegh in the country ta be so jeoen
corrupted by' contact 'with tho air. cr-with theo
soilef t, and.had littie or ne communcaton
with the aberigmnes, wbo neto aailye bye
their oxamplagmuet have corne over to the
*coutr ready schooled adopte ; hence, wben
'we have ta find fault wit du cu tryx htn'
morale, lot ue ho just and sadde th rght

'As 'thé' younr man, flushed and excitedi,
pauèed andgazed around awth air., cf on
scious triumph and s of-apprbatioi, fedleset
and dofat cf Fitzgibbou' .,mortifiedraspoqt,

and thé depreeatig snees a.Lordine Bes-
ford, Lord Carhampton, and Lord Kinge
borough,. for Gawhicr hoit the:approyaiig
smi fs!, of. Grattan, Bnrgh,

laroewTadiia 1bòw. r tDon't'4ook, p,
g we shalje y ypm et ta1 com-gr~~q~pyqý scorecf on 4'tobci be'

ýejef n lag score o -ur ki ra it- ý,h

Mile O'Byrne, who?ý till nörjw hhd<been a
mute auditor, wrestling with: a chaffed andj
fuming spirit, brokeoialcontrol of himseclf,
and ignoring the oft-repeatiefcautions of his
more 'pudent'kinsmn ' Rôbect Byrner
.of Cabinteely,.stepped,U», and despitethe:
Warnirg'adj'ration whispered id 'his ear,iFa MiIesbwat 6f making
enemies !" 'the oinneubdued 'Milesian spirit
flashed out, ad without pusillanimity or.tre-
pidation, withal calmly, he spoke, facing

You Ehall pardon' me, sir, for observ-
ing that taunts and etinging jibe and sarcasn
levelledat the poverty, nakedness, and misery
of our people come. vith ill-grace from
your lips. When the invading alien and
usurper first came among us, long ere the
naine of Beresford was heard of, in Englisli
historiean tells us of the cotamore in commqn
use among the people, so capacious, warm,
and t.uanmodius as to furnish their bouse by
day and their bed by night ; their linen-dyed
shirts of thirty yards, theirgold,their wealth
-where is it all gone ? You found the poor-
est clothed ; you have left the vealthiest na-
ked !"

- Upon my veracity, Mr. Byrne," returned
Claudius Beresford, with mocking sympathy ;
" if what you state be true- ' And he
rolled up his eye, and raked his beard with
hie fingers, sparkling with geins.

" Ay, there's the hitch," exclaimed Lord
Carhampton, eneeringly. "Not l tinhe least
doubting Mr. Byrne's statement -"

" O'Byrne,",interposecd Miles.
Without noticiug, his lordship contiuued

"Is the statement of the historian of those
benighted tiunes, whoever he was, worthy of
credit ? The man, no doubt, was a papist ;
and the Right Hon. George Ogle asserted
only a few days ago that no papiet's word
was reliable, that a papist would swallow a
false oath as easily as a poached egg, ha, ha,
ha !"

" And were the Right Hon. George Ogle toe
repeat the saine words in my presence, [f
would smite him in the face, and say to his
teeth, he lied," retorted Miles, indignantly,
the blue veine, swollen with wrath, standing
out like cordage on bis lurid, stormy brow.
"If it please you, my lord," he added,
haughtily, "to bear him my gauntlet, I shalil
lold myself prepared to meet his message."

" I don't believe," responded Carhampton,
with insulting contempt, "tthat my honor-
able friend would accept a message to meet
anyOne, ahemin! not quite recognised-that is,
excuse me, not quite on par--".1

" Say it out !" exclaincd Miles: "not a
gentleman up t hi. mark, or accordiug
te his definition !" And lie uttered
a laugi of derision, and towered with
air and mien so formidable. that
Carhampton subsided, cackling iii a
murmur, "Ah, ahemn, ah, papist, you-
know, I mean I Ogle is, ah ?" Miles explo-
ded a inasentence, that, torender conciscly,
on our part, consigned Ogle as a free gift to
the realm below ; and boiling with ire, lie
iwas turning to withdraw, wlhen a little 'mai,
with a crooked face all distorted with comie
humour, and beaming with talent, laid his
haud upon his elbow, saying.: "aHold, ny
irascible friend ; only it'soutofcourtI'dcharge
yen counsel's fee for my opinion. Ive a littie
devil of a scrirencr in my office ; his father
was a broomnseller, and his mother is a wash-
erwoman that makea up shirt-frille nicely ;-1
look there, she does mine. Well, the little
object, her son, is saving up money to buy a
peerage; so if yen take a leaf ont of hie book,
and invest your money or honor, no
matter which, in some one of the
titles now auctiomnig off to the highest
bidders, yon will be fully qualified taorex-
change shots to your heart's con tent with the
first duelist, and neither duke nor honorable
can say you nay - I>11 leave th fee to
your lordship's generosity ;" andgrinning and
bobbing his head, tho odd little ian stood
emirkmng at Miles, till Lord Carhampton,
nettled and irate, addressed him petulantly.

"Pray, Mr. Curran, is any allusion affect-
mng me conveyed in ycur very satirical and
ambiguous speech "

My good lord," retorted Curran, with
asperity, "if I drop my cap muet you neede
stop to pick it up ? And if you will put it
on, whether it fit you or no, ho eau I help
that ? Don't pester me witlh such querulous
puerility."

Carhampton sloped away, but Claudis
Beresford, unawed by wlholesome fear of the
rod of Curran'e caustic wit, malicously said,
accoeting Hugh:

" Pray, Mr. Byrne, are you of the number
of those astute philosophers and wise states-
men who sympathise with the revolution lu
France?."

" Far from it !" bluntly returned Hugh;
"we were attached to the throne, and repu-
diated the ferocious factions tiat have dis-
graced themselves and their country."

" Then, Mr. Bryne, you do net interet
yourself partieularl in our American u are

11I muet beog te sot yeu aigbt, 0'Bi-yue me
>' ume," saig Hngh, loftily, as he noted

the studied slight implied by the mnispronuin-
ciation of his patronymic, and layiug emprt-
ais on the prefix, despite the appaimg ook
of Robert Byrne, who, with auxious eycs, be
saw watching him apart.

"Pooh !" interposed Lord Clonmel, twirling
bis thumbsa; " whast does it siguify ? Wh.t
use ie a handlle te your name b Yotsr relative
le content te o Mn. Byrne, and he's tho head
et the famfily."" ' il-"M"Ghacmn tI son çoEU, sid Miles; "Mn.
Byrue ut Cabinteely hs a right to please
himselîf; the saine privilege I claim toe 
awarded myseif."

" OByrne," hero remarked Hussey'
Burgh, with glowiug amibe c f appre-
ciation, " is .undoubtedly s name cf evil
augury' te Saxon cars., maun-
script cf the fifteenth century states that
'BEmn 0gg O'Bryne entered with farce the
king's castle et Dublui, and led saway prison-
ers sud haot>' to a. vast'amount. < Hence, e r n
apprehensions are net,' p'erhaps, mnjuetibb'ed
upon hearing the,.dread usme agan bruitd
te ourears, on tho very' ecene et his ancestor'a

"A swrarm et bowlig savages frm the
bille the> wrer, groaned wih Ara ih
blessed with the advantages cf the civiliza-
tion conferred upon him hy aur irovenment,
desn'bluh uit aine, sd asevvr t .ig

ste&'d oft pretuating the memory sud setting
il up fer s tes."

Lrd Clonmel, whod detoe the bishop,

mads Hwi, etridn li Titan, toeIlev-l
hn' with St thunderbelt j snd evei Lord
"Char, grmimly a.mused;- oondesconded to»

ook wit mollifd uinterest oupn the
untless cham hopion, swe bold, bearing
an i high s i'r it å ha is Fespate

in dhop:snspoese 'waite&.the cils h of the
rivd1ombatnt rgh. spoke ~in acceits

ho pd.viapdivi g ,withp o .

r ' indrd, you Graoe must b

(l''To coîianed)

THE GUEAT 1NDUSTRIAL EXPOSI-
TION AT NEW ORLEANS

le attracting attention all over the werld. It
will present in the ordinary life of one of the
largest and most inlluential centres of the
rild, there will be sean iamay strange and

curious things conetantly occurring. None
stranger perhaps than the Grand Monthly
Drawing of The World-Faned Louisiana
State Lottery Co., which will next occur
there on Tuesday, Oct.'14th, of whicli all in-
formation can b had of M. A. Dauphin, New
Orleans, La., on application.

SittingBull's real name is Tataimhyotan-
Jlka.

Mr. T. C. iWelts, Ciesomist and Druggist,
Port Colborne, Ont., writes- t "Northrop &
Lyman'as Vegetable Discovery and D.speptic
Cure sells well, and gives the best of satisfac-
tion for all iseases of the blood." It nover
fails to root out all diseases from the system,
cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, etc., puri-
fies the blood, and will mak e Yu look the
nieture of health and happinees.

Amateur coaching lias become unpopular
in England.

Prof. Low's Magie Sulphur Soap-
Healing, soothing, and ceansng or
all emitivediseasesofthe sin. De-

lighfül oI tiot use.
The best thing the Ohio earthquake did

was to shake the table at which somine Cleve-
land gentlemen were playing poker and
scatter the piles eof chips over the oor.

M4r. Abraham Gibbs, Vaughan, writes:-
I have been troubled with asthmma since 1

was ten years of age, and ha.ve taken ulin-
di res of bottles of different kinds of medicine,
with no relief. I saw the advertiseent of
Northrop & Lyman'a Emuulsion of Cod Liver
Oil with Lime and Soda, and determiaed ta
try it. I have taken one bottle, and it ias
given me more relief than anything iIhave
ever tried before, and 1 have great pleasure
in recommending it to those similarly atiliet-
ed.

It is said there are already sixteen codicils
to Jay GouhtI'swill.

Orion Cmatlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, NY.,
ay s:-''t1tried varios renmedies for tise
piles, but feund ne reliaifsintil I usedl>Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrie Oil, which entiraly cured
me after a tam applications." Since Dr.
Thomnas'rEclectrie 011 lias become celebrated,
unprincipled persons are iuitating it. Get
the genuine. '4•

Chestnut is the fasorte coler for liorses
among the Arabians.

National Pills-are unsurpassed as
a safe, mild, yet thorouyh, purgative,
acting upon the bi liary organe
promptly and effectually.

It is said that the largest grape vine lu
California is at Ventura and is forty inches in
the trunk, though ouly twenty-live years old.

A peculiar virtue in Ayer's Sarsaparilla ks
that while it cleanses and purges the blood
from aIll corruvtions and impurities, and
thereby reots out disease, it builds up and
invigorates the whole systen, and makes one
young again.

Mr. Parmnel is just now shooting grouse
among the acenes of the Irish Rebellion in
1798, and bis shlooting box is the Aughavanna
Barracks, where the yecmanry an militia
were- quartered in that fearful risiug.

Dr. Low's Worm Syrupwillremove
all Ilinds of Worms fsom children or
adulte.

Most of the New York iotels rent umbrel-
las at 25 ceuts per day.

The Rock on which many a constitution
goes ta pieces is Dyspepsia. The loss of vigor
which this disease involves, the malsdiea
which accompany it, or which are aggravated
by it,the mental despoudencywhichit entails,
are terribly exhaustive of vital stamina. Its
true specific ie Northrp & Lyn;an'a Veget-
able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, wnich
likewise overcomes bilions maladies, female
aliments, and those coupled withi impurity of
the blood.

A New York man, also, wants to go over
Niagara Falls inside a rubber ball.

Do not suifer frain Sick Headache a foi-
ment longer. Lt is not necessary. Carter's
Little Liver Pilla will cure you. Dose, one
little pili. AIl druggista sell them.

England importe anuualW about a million
dollars' Worthf c butter and cieese.

liloway's Oinitent and Pmm l--Coughs, In-
fluenza--The soothing properties of these me-
dicaments render thes e ie worthy of trial
in ail diseases of the respirâtory or gne. In
common colds and influenza .the Pils, taken.
internall , and the Ointment rubbed over .the
hest an throat, are exceedingly efficacious.

When uinflueza is epidemie, this treatment
i.s the easiest, safeet and surest. Holloway'e
Pilla purify the. blood, remove all obtacles
to froc its circulation through the Inngs, ore-
lieve the over-gorged air tubes, and render
respiration free,without -edsicingthe striagth,
irritating the nerves, .or depressing tihe
spirits; auch are thç ready means,for: saviùg
suffering when anyone isallicted withold,
cougis, bronchiti, and othei-cheatcomplàiqts
by whicb se many persons are serioualy and
permanently.aflicted.in,most countries. i.

Clara Morris bas parchaseda svilla.adjoin-
ing the Morosinimansion in Yonkers.

Freeman'e Worm Powdere are saffs
lu -ail cases. They cdestroy and re-,
move Worms ini ohidren or adulte.
-During. thé last three weeké over a tòn 'o!

mushreooms has beau despatchsed every>. day
froua Dubinu ta Li-vorpool.

Tise hbistory et Downs' Elixir ls identified
milh tisa hitor>' et Nom Englanxd fer tise làstl
fifty years. Il cares comughesuad colds,

Costiveness is tho canse cf tise into1 rsble
"bad breath"- e! multitudes. Dt• Hemnry
Baxter'swMandrake Billers remove thé couse
sud prevent tisa evil, sud ceaI only 25 cents,

Arnica,& Oil Linimnent is tise bent remedy
rnemun for stiff'jelnts.

Hnelskamp,.Yictorii snd' j.Bull 9%
esipied powsimna N hur4 'xel

ie~4î S#4'$ Te»cigre~ ~t d

NO SUCH WORD AS"FAII.
A failure te relieve or cure"ssumer coim-

plaints eau never e trutthfull> applied te Dr.
[owler's Extract of Wild Strsmierry. Al
doalers seli it.

A NEW RIEMEDY Folt CIOI4 ERA.
Experiments la tei hospitals show that

sulphide of? arbon is the best agent to restore
the normal action of thie bowela u cases ofclichera.

UNKNOWN TO SCIENCE.
That preparation is undiscovered which

cas surpasa Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry as a cure for Cholora Morbua,
Dysentry nd R 'umer Complaints.

A COMMERCIAL CRISIS.
NÀm'mâns, Oct. 3.-The city is regaining its

usual aspect. A grave criais ii commercial
affairs is feared, hundreds of bills being pro-
tested daily.

DOWN IN DIXIE.
The wie of Mr. J. Kennedy, dealer ia

drugs in Dixie, w-as cured of a chronie cough
by Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. The beat
throat and lung healer known. ..

DISASTROUS HURRICANE.
Lascio., Oct. 3-Timr iss a terrible sud

disaîrhus surricaneinele casd a 11 nSp-

tomber. Niacteen trading vessels and sixty
fishing boate were lost and thirty-two vessels
disabled. The exact nmmber of those wha
perished is not ascertained, bt it is known ta
have been very great

ORE AT NEGLIGENCE.
There is great ieglect with most people ta

inaintain a regular action of the bowels,
whicih causes much disease. Burdock Blond
Bitters cure constipation.

Sir Ivelyi Baring telegraplis that Cordon
lias beei Ibombarding Berber for somie tinmie,
lie hasellfectil anit entry and recaptured the
place. The rebels ud hostile inlîmbiitanIs

OU-R HABSI4 AN) OUR CLLMATE.
All persons l-cading a sedentary anl inactiv

life are mioreor less subject to deranmgetmuent of
the Liver and Stonmach iiici, if neglected in a
changeable climsate like ours, leadsto chronims
disease and ultiiate umisery. Ais occasional
doe of M cGaile' Comm1mound Bitternut Pille
will stinmulate the Liver to healthy action, tone
up te Stomiach and Digestive Organs, thereby

vng life and vigor to the systei generally.
r sae erywhei-. Urice,25e per box, fi e

boxes $1.00. MailetI freetif pos4tage on mucipt
xm irice in nmoney or postage astamp.-B. E.

Mcale, chemnist, Montreal. 95 tf

iEXICAN OUTLAWRY,
LAano, 'Tex., Oct. 3.-At Salinos, Mex-

ico, yesterday, the citizens attacked the mu-
nicipal hall, overpowered the authorities and
murdered Judge Santos and the chief of po-
lice. Over 20 persons were killed during the
riot and many wounded. The people,exaspor-
ated on account of the judge's mcan and arbi-
trary acts, it is believed; were led by the cel-
ebrated outlaw, El Cayotl, who escaped fron
jail a few days ago._ C

CONSUMPTION CURE).
An old ph ician, reirei fromn practice, hav

ing iad IlacI duin his hands by an East India
missionary tie forula of a siimple vegetable
remety for the speedy and perimanent cure of
consumption, Bronchitim. Catarrh, Asthma and
all Throat andî Lmmng Affections, amilo a positive
and radical cure for Nervous lDebility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested it
wiîderful curative powerein tlmousands o cases,
lias ftit ilhie dlit>'teaiake il Icîmeurîxte hie BUut-
taring felcs. Acuate >'by this motive and a
deire to relieve hmuan suffering I will send
free of charg', to ail whomu dasire it, tisE recipe,
in German, 1renchi 'r English, with fill direc-
tions for preparing or usiug. 'cnt by mail by
addressing with stamr, nainilg thia paper W
A. Nov:s, 149 Power a Block, Rochester, . Y.
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ANOTHERI CÇIAMPION MEAN IAN.
A Montreal phmysician takes the pa in for sieer,

¡dear nnadulterated miiarness. He teS nto
Iis iple> lust Sali a youngig n» nsmed Ezra
Tilton, a liard-working, .deserving young ian,
who went into service nthe lia es of being ablo
tri save up enough mnoneyduringtha winter topur-
elmase a horse and cab., it oeing ls ambition to be-
dmeacabman. Severaltimasirin'tihewintar
the doctor said ta Ezr-a: "Voiu aresiei" "No,"
ie would repi ' I'um very well." but the doctor
would insis Ital ho was sick ,and induce him to
takre snme mediemie. It ais happened, in the
natural course of events, that Ezra occasionallybroe a isouseheid inipliîeut of saine sort.
Wben aprin geame Ezrvenlto .his enmpler ad
said · 11 have net draWn any money durmng tise
winter, air, because I thought it wa just as safe
in your Sanda as it would be an ywhere. Ill take
it now, air,"'if you please." "' ll, " said the
doctor, produaomg a memorandumuibook, I find
that you owe me.-;--dollars for attendance, -
for maedicine, and,- for breakage. There is
$1.ro coming ta me, but lil make yona present
of it.

EmPs'a UOoA-GRAmn ÀNn <ornti
-" Bysa thorough knowledge of othenaure
laws which, govern the opeçations cf digestion
and nutrition, and b a' carefi piE ràlion of
tise fine' propérliès et well él~ctodCi as 'Mr.
Eppe has provided our bteadastitables uih a
delicatelylisversd bevetage *hich ma'save us
mny> hoar docters' bis. It'isb bh dicios
use et e aticl oes cf dietisat-s coneltution
miay ho gdual>y built up tuil stroug onoui

et subl nma adies are fioating'areund mis rend>
tos attackr -hercver -thereoita weak pot tW

ese1 Ioflhe mi blood suan r
oolyiurmisb'e'd fraime.jC - :&s'r'ie GOdete.

Mae einply wIth bqiling water a muirkSod on-

Choiste, Loudon, Englan'

liaxey Cobb Ges a Record.

In tse Óolaer.neeting cf tse Narragas ett
Drivkg Park et Providenoe, au Tueday,' the
moat ieoréétiug avent 'et tise dayt'was'the
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